Quenching and partitioning (Q&P) treatment was applied to 12%Cr low-carbon martensitic stainless steels containing different amount of silicon, and then the effect of silicon content on the formation of retained austenite was discussed in terms of the behaviors of phase transformation and carbide precipitation during the partitioning treatment. It was suggested that the nearly ideal constrained carbon equilibrium (CCE) condition was realized in the specimens used in this study because a large amount of chromium suppressed bainitic transformation during the partitioning treatment, although cementite was partly observed at the retained austenite/martensite interface. The cementite precipitation was greatly retarded with increasing silicon content, resulting in an increase in the amount of retained austenite and an enhancement of the thermal stability of austenite. Tensile testing for the Q&P-treated specimens revealed that the increment of silicon content leads to a marked improvement of strength-ductility balance of the 12%Cr steels through the increase of retained austenite.
Introduction
Martensitic stainless steels are applied to various machine parts in a mild corrosive environment because they possess higher strength and wear-resistance as compared to other stainless steels. However, their toughness and ductility are insufficient for the structural use. Although the mechanical properties of martensitic stainless steels can be controlled by the condition of tempering, 1, 2) it is difficult to improve both of strength and ductility simultaneously by conventional tempering treatment due to the trade-off relationship between them. 3) On the other hand, in the case of high-strength low-alloy steel (HSLA) applied to automobile, it is well-known that retained austenite can increase toughness and ductility without losing high strength owing to the transformation induced plasticity (TRIP) effect. [4] [5] [6] [7] Austempering to form carbidefree bainite 4, 7) and quenching and partitioning (Q&P) treatment 8, 9) are utilized to make sufficient amount of retained austenite disperse within matrix. In relation to such a technical development, authors have recently proved that the Q&P treatment is also available for low-carbon martensitic stainless steel (12Cr-0.12C-0.26Si-0.87Mn * steel). 10) As a result of Q&P treatment for the steel, more than 10% of retained austenite was obtained and its strength-ductility balance was significantly improved.
The Q&P treatment of martensitic stainless steel, however, has some unclear phenomena peculiar to this kind of steel. One of them is the kinetics of the carbide precipitation during partitioning treatment. In the conventional Q&P treatment for low-alloy TRIP steels, fairly large amount of silicon (>1.0%) must be added to suppress cementite precipitation so as not to deteriorate the stability of retained austenite, 11, 12) while the Q&P-treated martensitic stainless steels produced in the previous study contained less silicon content (0.26%). Thus, the authors concluded that silicon is not necessarily required for forming retained austenite by Q&P in the case of martensitic stainless steel. 10) However, it is likely that silicon addition would give some influence on the kinetics of carbide precipitation and also on the amount of retained austenite in martensitic stainless steel, because cementite (M3C) can be formed even in 12Cr steel just like the case of low-alloy steels. 13) To develop the Q&P process for martensitic stainless steels, it must be quantitatively assessed whether the silicon addition affects the carbide precipitation kinetics and stability of austenite or not.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the role of silicon in Q&P treatment of low-carbon martensitic stainless steels, by using the type 410 steel containing different amount of silicon. The change of microstructure with Q&P treatment was discussed in terms of the stability of retained austenite and the behavior of carbide precipitation. Besides, mechanical properties were also examined by tensile testing in order to make the role of retained austenite clear in the low-carbon martensitic stainless steels.
*Throughout this article, the chemical composition is expressed in mass percent, unless otherwise stated.
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Experimental Procedure
Three kinds of martensitic stainless steels (type 410) with different silicon content were prepared in this study. The chemical compositions of the steels used are listed in Table  1 . The ingots produced by induction melting in a vacuum were hot-rolled at 1 473 K to 16 mm in thickness. Specimens cut from the hot-rolled plate were subjected to the heat treatment shown in Fig. 1 . The specimens were firstly austenitized at 1 273 K for 3.6 ks and then quenched to a 'quench interruption temperature (QT)' between Ms and Mf temperature (quenching treatment). After the 0.06 ks holding at QT, the specimens were reheated and held at 723 K for 0.06 ks to 100 ks (partitioning treatment), followed by water-cooling to room temperature. The optimum QT for forming the largest amount of retained austenite was selected for each specimen by taking the silicon content into consideration, as explained later. The Ms and Mf temperature and the transformation rate during partitioning treatment were evaluated by thermal dilatation tester equipped with a temperature control system, where cylindrical test pieces of φ 5 × 4 mm were used for the measurement of Ms and Mf, and bar test pieces of 4 mm × 4 mm × 10 mm were done for transformation rate.
Microstructures of the Q&P-treated samples were examined by means of optical microscopy (OM), electron back scattered diffraction pattern analysis with a field emission scanning electron microscope (EBSD/FE-SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). For the OM microstructural observation, the specimens were polished mechanically, and then etched by 3% of picric acid with a few drops of hydrochloric acid. The thin foils for EBSD and TEM observation were made by electrical jet-polishing in solutions of 10% perchloric acid and 90% acetic acid at room temperature. The data obtained by the EBSP was analyzed with the TSL Orientation Imaging Microscopy (OIM) system. The volume fraction of retained austenite, f, was estimated from the ratio of saturation magnetization between the measured value I and the standard one (12Cr-0.12C ferritic steel), Is, with Eqs. (1) and (2) X-ray diffractometry was also used to measure the lattice parameters of the samples, where the thin plate specimens with a dimension of 10 mm × 10 mm × 1 mm were used. The mechanical properties of the Q&P-treated specimens were evaluated by tensile tests using an Instron-type testing machine at a strain rate of 3.3×10 -3 mm/s for the plate specimens with a gauge dimension of 3 mm × 6 mm × 1 mm.
Results and Discussion

Optimization of Quench Interruption Tempera-
ture In order to maximize the amount of retained austenite by Q&P treatment, the carbon concentration in untransformed austenite should be enriched after partitioning to have Ms temperature below room temperature. 8, 9) The Ms temperature of 12Cr-C steel was formulated as a function of carbon content in the previous study, 10) and besides, the effect of silicon addition was found as (-8 K/%Si) by dilatometry in this study. As a result, an empirical equation giving Ms temperature was obtained as follows for 12Cr-Si-C steels:
According to the Eq. (3), it is predicted for 12Cr steels that carbon must be enriched to approximately 0.7% to lower the Ms temperature to room temperature, under the assumption that the constrained carbon equilibrium (CCE) 8, 9, 15, 16) holds during the partitioning treatment. Since the specimens used in this study contain approximately 0.12% of carbon, a sixfold enrichment is needed to reach 0.7%, thus, the volume fraction of untransformed austenite must be reduced to approximately 17 vol% after the interrupted quenching. The quench interruption temperature can be determined by using thermal dilatation curve. For example, Fig. 2 displays a thermal dilatation curve of the 0.2Si steel showing martensitic transformation on cooling. In this case, the quench interruption temperature is determined at 513 K. Likewise, the quench interruption temperature was determined for all specimens. They are plotted as a function of silicon content together with the Ms and Mf temperatures in Fig. 3 . The optimum quench interruption temperature decreases with an increase of silicon but the change by 1% silicon addition is only 8 K.
Microstructure Obtained by Q&P Treatment
After the interrupted quenching at the optimum temperature (QT) given in Fig. 3 , partitioning treatment was performed equally at 723 K for all specimens. This partitioning temperature was determined for 12Cr steels in the previous study to maximize the amount of austenite in a moderate treatment time (0.6 ks).
10) Figure 4 shows the change in vol- that the addition of silicon promotes the formation of retained austenite. However, even in 1Si steel, the amount of retained austenite does not reach the ideal fraction of 17 vol% in any condition. On the other hand, the time to reach the maximum volume fraction tends to shift to longer side as silicon content increases. This means that silicon addition contributes to the enhancement of the stability of retained austenite. Accordingly, after the long-time treatment of 100 ks, more than 10 vol% of retained austenite can exist in 1Si steel, but less than 5 vol% of austenite remains in 0Si and 0.2Si steel. Figure 5 shows the orientation imaging maps of the 0.6 ks partition-treated specimens in which the volume fraction of retained austenite has reached the maximum values. Martensite (bcc phase) and retained austenite (fcc phase) are simultaneously shown in the maps (a)(c)(e), while only retained austenite is shown in the maps (b)(d)(f). The bold lines (black and white) and broken lines (white) drawn prior austenite grain boundaries and the prior annealing twin boundaries, respectively. It was confirmed that the twin relationship exists between the retained austenite grains neighboring across the annealing twin boundaries. As seen in this figure, all the specimen exhibit similar lath martensitic structure composed of packet and blocks, and there is little difference in the size and morphology of the structure among the specimens. Furthermore, it is found that very small retained austenite grains homogeneously disperse in the martensite matrix and exist at the boundaries of blocks, ISIJ International, Vol. 52 (2012), No. 7 sub-blocks, or laths. The size of the retained austenite grains is non-uniform, but enormously large grains are hardly observed in each specimen. The width of them is roughly 1.5 μ m or less, though the average size tends to be slightly enlarged with increasing silicon content. We also noticed that the volume fraction of retained austenite obtained by OIM system is small relative to the volume fraction measured by saturation magnetization (Fig. 4) in all specimens. This might be attributed to the fact that a portion of the retained austenite on the specimen surface transformed to martensite after polishing due to the relief of the constraints imposed by surrounding grains. Figs. 4 and 5 , fairly large amount of retained austenite was formed after Q&P treatment despite the Mf temperatures of the steels is higher than room temperature. This result indicates that the enrichment of carbon into the retained austenite has taken place during the partitioning treatment. In order to demonstrate the carbon enrichment experimentally, lattice parameters of retained austenite are plotted as a function of partitioning time in Fig. 6 . Since austenite lattice is expanded by interstitial elements, 17) the carbon enrichment causes an enlargement of lattice parameter of austenite phase. Therefore, from the change in lattice parameter shown in Fig. 6 , it is indirectly suggested that the carbon concentration in retained austenite rapidly increases in the early stage of partitioning treatment, and reaches a maximum at around several hundred seconds, and then decreases again due to the precipitation of carbide (discussed later). It should be also noted that the silicon addition markedly retards the decrese of carbon concentration in retained austenite, especially in 1Si steel. This variation of carbon concentration well corresponds to that of austenite volume fraction (Fig. 4) .
Carbon Enrichment into Retained Austenite during Partitioning Treatment As shown in
Before discussing the effect of silicon on the amount of retained austenite, the mechanism of carbon enrichment into austenite must be clarified. In the ideal Q&P assuming the constrained carbon equilibrium (CCE), 8, 9, 15, 16) the carbon enrichment is simply caused by the diffusion of carbon atoms from martensite to untransformed austenite until the chemical potential of carbon in both phases becomes identical. However, in most cases of Q&P of low-alloy TRIP steels, phase transformation from untransformed austenite to ferrite or bainite would take place during the partitioning treatment, 11, 18) and the carbon enrichment is caused by the ejection from the transformed phase and it stops when the carbon concentration in austenite reaches T0 composition. 5, 19) This means a CCE breakdown. On the other hand, a near CCE condition is realized in the case of martensitic stainless steel because the phase transformation during the partitioning treatment is markedly suppressed due to the large amount of chromium, as has already demonstrated for a 12Cr-0.12C-0.26Si steel. 10) In order to confirm this tendency for the specimens used in this study, the phase transformation behavior during the partitioning treatment was evaluated by means of dilatometry. Figure 7 represents the change in thermal dilatation (black lines) and temperature (gray lines) as a function of time. The specimen was quenched to each quenching temperature (QT) at a cooling rate of 0.33 K/s, and then heated to the partitioning temperature of 723 K and holding time: 1.8 ks. If the specimens caused bainitic transformation during the partitioning treatment, a significant volume expansion should appear at the treatment temperature; but the measured expansion is very slight in any specimens. The calculation of transformation fraction from the expansion ratio revealed that 0.5 through 0.8 vol% of austenite transformed to ferrite in 0.2Si and 1Si steels, while a little larger austenite approximately of 1.1 vol% did in 0Si steel for the 0.6 ks holding time (approximately the peak condition). Silicon seems to have some effect to retard phase transformation during partitioning treatment. In either case, the transformation fraction can be regarded as so small that the bainitic transformation hardly occurs in the case of partitioning treatment at 723 K in the martensitic stainless steels. This means a nearly ideal situation for Q&P treatment is realized in this study, unlike the cases of low-alloy steels that easily cause bainitic transformation.
Carbide Precipitation during Partitioning Treatment and Effect of Silicon on It
In order to achieve carbon enrichment into untransformed austenite, the addition of silicon or aluminum is essential to suppress the carbide precipitation in low-alloy TRIP steels. 6, 11, 12) On the contrary, we reported that silicon addition is not necessarily required in the case of martensitic stainless steels owing to the chromium which retards the kinetics of carbide reaction in austenite. 20) However, it is a fact that the decrease in carbon concentration in the latter stage of partitioning treatment is remarkably delayed by silicon addition as shown in Fig. 6 , and thus, it is possible that silicon addition may exhibit the suppression effect of carbide precipitation in martensitic stainless steel as well as low-alloy TRIP steel. Figures 8 and 9 represents TEM images of the 0.6 ks partition-treated 0Si and 1Si steels, respectively. Tiny carbide particles are confirmed to exist on the retained austenite/martensite interfaces in each steel. Such a precipitation should have caused the depletion of solute carbon in austenite, leading to the decrease in the retained austenite after Q&P treatment. The selected area diffraction (SAD) pattern revealed that these carbide particles are M3C type carbide, namely, cementite. It was also confirmed there was a tendency that its size becomes finer and its volume fraction reduces as silicon content increases. In other words, the precipitation have been retarded with silicon addition. Besides, in the case of 0Si steel partitiontreated for 0.6 ks, even M7C3 type carbide, which is known to be formed in the next stage of tempering in high chromium steels, 13) appeared in the martensite matrix as shown in Fig. 10 . As one of experimental methods to evaluate the rate of carbide precipitation during aging, differential scanning calorimeter, DSC, analysis is usually applied. 21, 22) Figure 11 shows the DSC curves obtained during continuous heating at heating rate of 0.25 K/s for as-quenched 0Si and 1Si steels. As a reference, the result of a low-alloy martensite (Fe-0.15C-0Si-0.99Mn) is also represented. It is known that the cementite precipitation takes place at around 573 K on tempering (stage 3) in carbon steel. [21] [22] [23] In the DSC curves, the clear peaks corresponding to the cementite precipitation are detected as pointed by the arrows, but the peak temperature is varied among the steels. Although the peak temperature of 0Si steel is almost same that in low-alloy steel, the 1Si steel has a significantly higher peak temperature by as much as 70 K. In addition, the amount of precipitate estimated from the heat generation is three times smaller in the 1Si steel (0.075 J/g) than in the 0Si (0.21 J/g) steel. This result suggests that silicon addition suppresses the precipitation of cementite during tempering in 12Cr steel. But it should be noted that the behavior detected here is not for precipitation in austenite but in martensite. Since the amount of retained austenite corresponds to carbon concentration in retained austenite, the precipitation rate in austenite, particularly at grain boundary, should be more important. Nevertheless, it is sufficient data for dictating the important nature of silicon that suppresses the cementite precipitation at elevated temperature in 12Cr steels similarly to low-alloy carbon steels.
Mechanical Property of Q&P-treated Martensitic
Stainless Steels Containing Silicon Tensile tests were performed for the Q&P-treated specimens to evaluate the effect of the increased amount of retained austenite in the Si-added low-carbon martensitic stainless steels. The tensile strength and total elongation of all Q&P-treated steels are plotted in Fig. 12 . For comparison, the data of conventional quenching and tempering (Q&T) is also included in the same figure. The condition of heat treatment and the volume fraction of austenite for each specimen are listed in Table 2 . It is clearly shown that the Q&P steels express an improved strength-ductility balance compared with Q&T steels. In particular, silicon addition has a great influence on the tensile properties of Q&P steels; the strength-ductility balance of 1Si steel is much more excellent than others. From the results, it is suggested that increasing retained austenite and its stability by silicon addition is very effective for upgrading the mechanical properties of Q&P-treated 12Cr martensitic stainless steel.
Conclusions
(1) Quenching and partitioning (Q&P) treatment is effective for forming retained austenite in 12Cr low-carbon martensitic stainless steel. Since the phase transformation of austenite at elevated temperature is markedly suppressed by the chromium, the nearly ideal constrained carbon equilibrium (CCE) condition seems to hold during the partitioning treatment.
(2) Silicon addition to the martensitic stainless steels up to 1 mass% leads to a remarkable retardation of cementite precipitation during the partitioning treatment. As a result, the amount of retained austenite is significantly increased, and besides, the thermal stability of the retained austenite is also enhanced.
(3) In comparison with conventional quench-and-tempered steel, the Q&P-treated martensitic stainless steels has an improved strength-ductility balance. With increasing silicon content, the mechanical property is further improved through the increase in the amount of retained austenite. 
